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TOBACCO SFRAYIXG,
Mr. G. Muecke of Aurora gives as his

experience in destroying the hop louse. The
extract is from a paper before the
farmers' institute at Harlow. He savs:

has been so much written, so
much advice given, so many controversies
had about the spraying materials for
the hop yards that, after reading all of it.
and trying for the last two years almost
every one of the recommended best' sub- -

oiaiii-t- s mm materials, I nnally became ut-

terly disgusted ami was just about giving
op all hope when I learned a way to save
them. Why the hops were not destroyed
and bow we saved them from the lice which
a month previous had so thoroughly infested
me lower 7 yon may naturally I
most emphatically answer, we kept destruc-
tion off bv spraying. spray did (in
fact almost too late) for six weeks, right
along; that is to six weeks before and
right up to picking time. What did we use?
We used tobacco whale oil soap, ami
when our small supply of whale-oi- l soap
gave oat, we made the commonest kind of
soap ourselves, by boiling common grease
with concentrated and water, and I be-

lieve it answers the just as well
for the soap only lends to make the spray- -
mg material stick to the plant and leaves
you w ish to spray. But the true most
effective insecticide is tobacco juice. 1 have
found this out to my entire satisfaction.
Whenever tobacco juice hits a leaf infested
by the aphis, you will quickly see the aphi-
des become white, and a few hours later
brown and up, and there is the
end of them."

Muecke says that he was led to adopt
this method by learning of the experience
of a whom he met in San Fran-
cisco and " a large and handsome
place and residence In Alemeda. California.
He is a great amateur horticulturist, and
basin his large garden many ot the choicest
peach trees. But 'infernal insects'
bad made tbem look sickly since the last
two or three years. He tried every

remedy, but none did any good.
At he took over with a small lot of
tobacco stems, made a decoction, and up
the juice right into the leaves the
trees with thrice the force which a Vir-
ginian would use in squirting it into tbe
fireplace. The result was astonishing.
Within a very short time the leaves became
bright and perfect, the fruit was mar-
velous. It seemed to have been demon-
strated that tobacco is not only a sure In- -
sect Killer but a great fertiliier, not only for
vegetation In the root but for the very leaves
on tbe branches fruit trees or vines. The

gentleman was so enthusiastic about
his results he advised and urged me to

tobacco Juice in my bopyards
the hop louse, and he would guarantee suc-
cess. was then rather lale in the season,
the hops just about commencing to bur out.
Vet, rather than again let the aphis or
'phorodon hiimuli' eat up (or rather my
hop yard), I was bound to steal the march
on them if I could. I a good lot
or tobacco stems, soaked them in hot water,
strained the liquid through old bags, and,
when cooled, mixed with soap and water,
and up went the juice and down out of ex-

istence went the hop louse.
" There are also other greater advantages

in using tobacco over all other spraying ma-
terials : tobacco Btems are and their
substance can be put use than
anything else; you can make at least two
emulsions or decoct ions from them within
a few hours and then use the residue stems
as tbe best and most effective fertilizer on
the by putting them around and
plowing them under tbe hills, a grub worm
wtll never go near, and it may I say it

way. The quassia chips, no doubt, are
also a good spraying material, but why use
an article which is more than twice as dear
and which takes a much longer time to
make emulsion from? And the residue
you cannot utilize. In Kngland know
Tery well that tobacco as an ls

by far, but there tobacco
Stems are about three times dearer tban
Quassia chips, and that is the only reason

uy angnatj nopgrowers use
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n nun mar prove an titiH-rtnn- t precedent.
The railroad problem in Its financial phase,
is still unsolved ami is heconiiiiK more ami
more complicate,) all the time. Any new
departure lias in its favor the fact that a
change eonlil hardly he for the worse.

The Company oilers to sell to its ollleers
and employes one share at a time, and at a
fair market price, to lie ll.xed when apnlica-- 1

lion is made, the purchaser to pav for the... .. ....1.. ifume in or iiiuiiipics 01 rive, lien one
has oeen paid hr another may I "' ul!erui rroni

on lon purchaser sectioua li
is connecieil with yielded cropa
stin the same in other '''l'n have b'en abroad in return for
shares, giving the usual ri;li to div idends
and power to vote. PuriiiR (he time ol
payment interest is allowed on payments
made at I per cent.

If a purchaser shall make no payment for
a eriud of twvlve mouths the
will le that he does not propo.ie to

'

the purchase, and his money will lie re--1

funded with interest. This one share and
'

iiisinmuem piau uocs preclude the pur- -

This
their great

number shares stock community 10 back them
for cash. from real rstnle tuwiin.

Ir. the event that the purchaser leaves the
of the company from any no

matter what, he then either pay in
full for his share and receive a certificate
therefor, or take his money, including in- -
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Inter Ocean says plan; ways to about is make
primary ot the board of '''is good o

Illinois t'entrul to and main-- !

of interest between Til of ... early of
stockholders body the employe, canal only be under-- a

It must be conceded that at- - stood bv of the
tainmentof such an object great saving ocean involves
thing, and that only people in The saving upon the carried by
direct precedent for other ocean that has eo

no stock this estimate, freight- -

.or m ers as on freight
The result of this system be awaited reft perishable With the

interest others besides railroad mag- - pletion of canal the olume business
na.es, o.ueers, If it works at drawn to

in ca.se in other of greatly reduced lime transit
hues business on the and trensonrt,..!,.,, u..l.i'
rate scale In thesedays tendency is lo in hiv.ir ..f tb
corioralions in almost all large lines of
business. It requires o much capital that

corpo--1 round
business much ships closes month

chinery merchants have made
they freight This

compete machine made, there worth
great lines luisinesa

conducted the joint stock plan.
bardly railroad the country

which not corporate property, for
part factories owned 0eraled

basis.
Illinois being tried for all

may point remedy for
present antagonism between labor car
ital."
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the reach of business, 'its
to em ks,
says, pro-- no necessity for them- -

noun "we" in referring to the a.luiinistra.
tion:

"We compelled to face the situation
in which more revenue and not less is
needed. result is that it will not be
possible for the to
bill which will make any very
changes in the or be blow to
the protective system. The fact is that in
my the will do very
utile, inaeed, ith the tariff, for the very
good reason that it will be able lo doso.
There will some changes in the
which yield comparatively little revenue.
Probably many of them will be put upon
the free This will be true those ar
ticles as to the cost of collection very
nearly the arnountof

from them. The details have not
yet been worked out. Knougli has been

however, to make it very clear
comparatively little will he done with

the tarlf by tbe administration. It will not
be possible to

in

does not find it as easy to carry out the the
Chicago when confronted

with the duty of the
treasury with funds necessary for carrying
on tbe government. As has often been
learned by parties before, it is very
criticise when there is no of
administration, but not easy to the

theories confronted with
the responsibilities of

d MIGHTY LOSS.

Just now many of our people are specu-
lating on the cause of scarce nionev. and
the following by the Empire of
Finance and Trade may prove
as as for

By the calculations of some of the fl..n.
may in future keep the bop louse, cicrs of England the people ami govern- -

they

chips

mentof the United Htiitcs pav
capitalists of Great on the of
$2,000,000, (Ml bonds and stocks of all
kinds, which at an average Interest of per
cent amounts to the great sum of 80,000,000
jirr year, in turopeun as
much is paid for the same
By the people of oar country who go to Eu.
rope for pleasure there paid to the steam.
ship companies of foreign nations, and to

ins inrri inflnennianr aunh imiiinu
Here It the reverse. Tobacco stems can 50,000,000 per

-- "

year.
"'"""i
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much as
of

commencement f ,0 ureal a stcn hv
our people Is the llmllng means In I he
country to buy nil securities; mid
I lie nex; step to the money in such
securities and hull. I the enterprise of
the The next step Is the hull.lliur
of proper linauclii'. institution the coun-
try grapple with the prohleni and begin

the wealth of the world lor
our to the that a proier ap-

preciation our and a na-

tion demand.

Ohkoon City has as rich aitrieuttiir.il
country hack of and continuous to It as can
lie found anywhere the stale, hut the
great with it at the present Is

it not developed lo anywhere near
full capacity. One or which

have added to Orcon'i prosin-rit- in the
tew years, w bile the I111

pur-- 1 depression,
and as the '" It" rich aKrlcultuml whu

road. The invariably ahundaul
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money much of has come from the
Annul itself in return for our
our fruits and our The llural
Northwest says that " the business of
Tacoma and are taking a good
of in the matter of the
farming interests ol country tribiilitry
lo those cities. very w action on

part. No really cities can be
built 1111 without lame ami iirosoerim.

a of up.
developing

to Is
most healthy

view the fact there an. so many
acres of land well suited ng.
riculture the immediate vicinity of this

would it pot lie a good Idea for the
men of this to set

about Intimate relations
between themselves the fanners which
shall lend to a of the
rich farming lands contiguous?

Itie this bring this to
object of directors a uter,

the is establish ;

tain a community the imporlai.ee
as and as the Nicaragua!! can

body. the a comparative statement
would a which transportation

not lor the freight the
interest but as a is not all to h.. I.,l i

corporations. The company has making as the ocean
sa.e ,ne ordinary way. act a regulator all rate, e- -
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There local

made goods still,

There
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muili freight being by the Horn
has also a healthy reaction upon rates

and therefore the gain to the
coast is general. At this momint tbe
freight coming to by clippers
is at .'17,'") loos from New
York, AW jo Ions from I'hiladc Iphia and Ji mj
tons from This is healthy
sign that is not wholly
on the Southern I'acillf, but can llnd
oiner means ol when dis-
posed to act."
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Million's
When Million

travels Htato,
liorsos. pri.Io,

prancing
beauties

lungui.l
weakness away,

government.

voice is but a sigh
For Mrs. Million is an advanced

state catarrh, und all the luxuries
that wealth can buy fail to give her corn-for- t.

Hlie envies bt;r tobv wuitinv.muM
and would give all her riches for that
young woman's pure brentb and bloom-
ing health. Now, if some Inie and dis-
interested friend would advise Mrs. Mil
lion of the merits of Dr. S,age's Catarrh
Pammlli nl.n 1 il .n.uj woui.j nun ner case
is not paHt help. f.WO reward Is offered
V... tl .. i .v ! oiaiiuiHciurers a case of cat-
arrh the head which tlicy cannot euro.

All Free,
ThoHa who have used Dr. King's Dis-

covery know its value, and thone who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-gis- t

and get a Trial Hottle Free. Kr.nd
your name and address to II. E. Iiuek-- I

Jen Co., Chicago, and get a sum pin
box Dr. King's New Life l'ills Free,
s well as a copy Guide to Health

and HouHehold Instructor, Free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost nothing you G. A. Ilarding'g
drug store.

Receipt, note and order books the
Entkbpmsc eflke.
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Mol f Dissolution.
TI10 heretofore existing under tint

firm niitiit) of Witicsot ei Si iipulto Is tliia
day dissolved liy liiutiial I'oiiHcnt, All
persona knowing tlicinaolvoa Indehtcd o
llio sniiKi w ill please call mul aelllo ly
cash or nolo within thirty iltiys.

S, 1''. Sritii'ii ttK,

('. 1', Wl.NKHKf,

Oregon t'ily, June II, ISM.
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